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Thank you for taking a moment to catch up on a few things
happening this month

Donation DriveDonation Drive

Pets & Pals would like to thank Mrs. Salgado
and her class at McParland Elementary for
all their hard work in organizing a donation
drive for our shelter! These wonderful
students were able to donate 37 blankets to
keep our animals comfy and warm at night.
As a non-profit shelter, we rely on the
generosity of our community. These kids
have gone above and beyond to help their
local animals in need. Way to go McParland!

 

Meet Meet CayenneCayenne

Cayenne and her sister were found in pretty
rough condition by Animal Services. When

Meet Ms. FrizzleMeet Ms. Frizzle
This little one was found running on the

https://www.petsnpals.org


they were brought in, Cayenne had cherry
eye and a need for palate surgery. The

shelter was able to take care of her
surgeries and now we are hoping to find her

a great home, A big thank you to the
talented vets at Venetian Pet Hospital for

their time and for a discount to the shelter.
Cayenne's sister was adopted but at the time
of this newsletter, Cayenne is still in need of
a new home. If you are interested, please
apply below. If you would like to donate to
help with her surgical expenses, we would

welcome that as well.

Apply

freeway--yikes!! A kind person was able to
rescue her and bring her here to us. She is a
funny, scruffy pup who has a very interesting

look. She is very sweet and really needs
someone to give her a chance so she can

blossom in a home. She weighs 15 pounds
and is about 3 to 4 years of age. If you or

someone you know if interested in Ms.
Frizzle, please spread the word.

Apply
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